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SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY.

Buy a Xmas present each time Buy a Xmas present each tlmd

f
you're down town. . , you're down town. ;

I, .,"T - li -- ...

baby Klrl horn this niorn- -11' ound
l)K.

hiiloiu In DccciiiIm r.
' V. V. Orcen will bo one. of the
county achool miperlntendcnts of the
iuto meeting t Salem the latter part

of December tnHieln with the grading

I'Vom Jiifliiriru, '

XI. (). licnuctt, who nan stricken by
Spanish Influenza while In Portland,
returned last tilsht and Is fully re-

covered from the disease. MrM, Bn
nett hud Inl'lucum uhso but 1 conval

Isn't it a pleasure to go into a store and get just what you want? Youll find Alexanders just that
kind of a store. Specially now at this time, when you are racking your brains to know LT'.for
Xmas. Everything is conveniently displayed in order' to make shopping easy for you. Kfcflltaiuitr the iwuern of lendiera for the ex

Hero from linker.
Dr. William Westwnod of Baker, will

arrive In PendleUm tomorrow to spend
the day here. He will conduct the
survlcei during the day at th Preauy-tcrla- n

church. ,.. :

aminations in, December; escing at the Dennett homo ut 420
Bush street. i

. t ONLY 19 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL XMAS. ,
, ;ft

Change of Restaurant I'lim.
Kmc Yuke ha jmrchascd the interPEN A FAMILY cut of lntf le 5oey In the Huston

rcsiuurant on Main Htreet, the change SUGGESTIONS FOR HIS CHRISTMAS GIFT
going into the first of Deoern- - VOMETiS CHRISTMAS NECKVFAR

Weston I!oy Killed.
Today'a casualty Hut carrlew the

rtame of itobert Hracl:en of Weton
in the' "Killed In Action" nut. Bracken
waa a private in the Infantry and
the neaieot of kin l given as Mm, It
Vluiahall, of Weston. . '

NEEDS
'
A FRIEND ber. Kng Yuke has been interestedl

in the business for the past wien years Why. not. make him happy with one of our
and no-.- becomes the olc owner.

KUPPENHEIS1ER j ,
Kttiiil'li'ld 3tun in INtrtlaml. iHheepmen wero In evidence around
the hotels three-wn- lj known
W(olKr(iwtr from entsrn 'ieKon be

Ihiy Motor Cars.
Mrs. J. W. Myrick of Sos Hluff

itreet. la the owner of a new chandler
Dispatch model automobile, purchased
from the Iuer Auto Company.- - Will
fid ward of Helix is driving an Oak-
land purchased from the (same

t tit the Imperial. V. K. McCor- -

In the Abienco of, Doctor Nobly Con
; 0 War, After Influenia, the Grip,
'J'liose wonderfully u:jef;J medicines,
lloola Sarsaparillu, IMjitirtm iimi
Hood's l'ills coin prising tha new
combination family treatment ure
warmly reeoiiimondcil.

If taken regularly, llood's
before nienls, IVptiron ufleT

njeals, and Hood's J'ills at niKlit n
Seeded, lliey are reasonably sure to
keep n family in health ami prove to
lo reliable and alwava jeadv friends,
Tho.v !urify the biood, build eh
trenRlh and regulate the system.
(iet nil, or any one, as you think

you need, from your dm'ist today.

mack, of Itond; KranN H!ttn, of Htun-flul-

and Andy Itood, Jr.. of il!inner.
were the arrlva'tf. Wool men huve
hoen coming to iow n nine the armln-tlc- c

was KlKiifd to lestrn, If pohhIIiIo,
what the plan of the Kovernmont may
le with regard to control of the wool
industry. I'ortland Oresonian.

fodtfc I'arKtM Holds I'arty.
Judwe J. If. 1'arkes announces fir 3

o'clock this afternoon party at the
curb in front of his office no Court
street, at which from 75 to to bottle
of liquor, quarts and pints, of various
grades and brands, are to be emptied
into the gutter. -

riirciitH of Ilaliy ilrl.
Mr. and Mr, Janiew A. Inaf8( of

Hi; 4 Odar Htreet, ere the parents of a

Lots of new styles, well made, neatly trimmed with'
laces and net. Such materials as Georgette net, sat-
in, Organdie, etc. Each . .'. 50c to $3.00

,' ''. MOLESKIN SATIN V

A most beautiful silk; fabric, Very effective and will
give excellent wear. With a beautiful - lustre and
rich in the new fall colorings; You'll like a dress of
this high grade silk. Have a look at it We are
showing a wide range of colors. 5 The yard . . . .$3.25

,101 101101 101 101-10- 1 101 101 101 10- 1-
Mut I'ut Itcturn on lrttcrs.

Kvery letter, paper or parcel to
and sailors overseas must now

lir a return address, plainly written,
according to new postal regulations.
Kvery puree! sent from the Inspection
office of the I matilla County lied
Cross bore a return address,

7
turcliacd I'crkhat ltMinln llouso. j

Mitts Ipa Towl has returned to Pen- - E:II

n
dleton from North Yakima, where she
has ben for the past two months. Wlss;
Towl formerly conducted tho Perkins
ftoomlnir House on Willow street,

S
1'- -'

I

f T I

n
ii

selling to II. A. Wimner, and has re-;- s

turned axnin, buying the business! 5
from Mr. VVtieener. 'IS
Slay Have lfeadciiiarters Ilcrp. .

The garments that are highest in quality, tailoring
and fit. Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats are
fashioned to the liking of men and young men who
are authority on clothes that are just right. "Donft
let the old idea-rule- " that a suit'of clothes is a suit of
clothes, regardless of make. Let the KUPPEN.-HEIME-R

idea rule, and that is, a good Suit or Over-
coat is a KUPPENHEIMER. Priced . . .$35 to $G0

r. Iy. Mallard, assistant state leader
of county awents, ntay move his head-- ;

ACCOM M OD ATI ON
To suit your convenience. -

Is it any advantage to you to run
A MONTHLY ACCOUNT?

Instead of nla.VH i)u.viiif

W'c consIdLY Till ItTV J. Kami- - us iv.-Ja-

OR, IF A WEEKLY ACCOUNT
Is more convenient, try that.

(;ivo iih a cliancv to arrange an account Willi 7011 next
month,

I Onlrr yiiiir JIKAT null lilUH KltlKS over the '. KASIIC'

1'JlO.VK at the SA.MIC 1I.MK, and sate our I line aiid (mm.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
aoi v, t tintT St.

rhoficM 1(11 (Private ('(iitiifcliiix Itotll L('ltK.)
"OV C.W ALWAYS DKI'KM) OS IS."

luarters from the , A. ('. in Corvtl-l- s

STORE NEWS
About Xmas gifts that are to be made up.

You'll find displayed on the counters models of
dainty wearables.

Each item is made up of goods in stock. We can
tell you how to make them and how much it takes.

Such as Brassieres, Camisoles, Vests, Envelope
Chemise, Scarfs, Center Pieces, also bags of aU' kinds
and lots of dainty things too numerous to mention.

lis to Pendleton. Ir. Ballard, who is,
in the city at present, says that he has j

considerable eastern Oregon territory
and that lendletn seems the logical S
p'aee for his hcaduoarters. zz

is !

li. w. iiauii cMtis tirruf. t

I'.iivniond . Hatch, the architect,
rC'penlne: his offices in I'endh-ton- , S10

HAIR BOWS 1:

A big assortment of dainty hair bows, ready tied
from ribbons in stock, all colors and kinds, checks',
stripes and flowered ribbons. . Each, ...49c to $1.00

Be
t

sure tosee thera and 'don't fail to ask questions.room L'i ; :l'espa'n nincii. : .Mr,; tfairn,
rl,sed his office a:iout' two' ;monthaiS
am, arrninp his business so as toi
ei ler the nrmy. but the snjulnn of t he

We will gladly answer them.

arniiftlce anil close of the war chansedI
--4 his (dans, and he has resumed hi rilliniHinilUlllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllillllllllllllirillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiilltillllilllllllllllliiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiniHiis

inislness In Pendleton. j
. . j .1.1 to n,An,o of tUn tr.intitir uniti. In 'rtii.Kinn ci-- A inrLantc It 1. beII. iThma f t r.t ennnr auvn "Mr StmlHI TraplKMl llir Itcsrs Tilts Reason. ..r hallli(u ranntrv. nrt m of no use to the mated lhat the number .shin net today from intni-- p. The nr Kho Suffered-- 101 TOI IQT TOT TOt TOITOI--TO- T TOI tOT in overseas service-,- .will be a record breaker.wiuiain jiiiwniHii iihj iiii,ir omw -

' Commercial assoclat.onte.l.nsr of theme.killed four bears this season at Trout tno damage. , It took Mr. Simis junt
to make the trip here by auto.

of trial fair in Mm fait of 1 !. 1. The let- - 'Gibb XVoods lias SniallrK.x. ;laee at Imatilla ) "1 "the bears are black ones, the largest
the four f a brown bear. Mr. Bow- -

n killed the latter with an axe and
ier states ine rair nii necu nfiu ntwj liiuu wootis, or i ian, i 'Kiiaenu r a uaiiw, me-- I'nsi siiiui? me - -

!a!-- t three' ears notwithstanding the 'from smali pox. There are no othtr'ish influenza epidemic mill be Riven i Mrs. H. S. Tobin, former Pendleton
city haa been in th war zone. It Is an cases in L'kiah. ( . . tonight at t'matilla. Sawyer's r- - woman, and sister of Mrs. W. H. Kini?
aieiiiitiitioii of tho fair held in the; . . chestra i to furnish the music of this city, died yesterday of Spanilii had quite an exciting time us the an- -

nial showed soma fight when the
MfrM' Acr ti fn.idern Industrial cbn- - Aoiiralsorf Ai)iHiii(el. . influenza at her borne in Knterpns.trap broke loose.
ditions. James Morale. George Xesa and guarautlne ltiiwrt. ;Mra, Tobin, who was about 42 years

Charles Sturlevant hav been namedj C. O. Breach, quarantine officer, re-- of is aurived by her hueUtad,

ll onucr lVod Ic ton ruident flS appraisers of the estate of Hugo ports today one new flu case under 'our daughters and two eona, Ono
Carroll Hill Wooddv' recent l"v eect- - Lenz. Emma C. I.enz is administrator quarantine today. Minton, Auartinent . John Tobin, ia in the aervice id
...i,.,.., r.w.t..x. rtf i,it,-i- - hi ot xne esiaic. : n, oousiuh v.ouru i ne resiuence 01 - . - -

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

fa Mured hf tho ue of iom
of the brau'Jful' fixture of
ouri. They Kive lijrht tho,t
lllumlnnte the room perfectly,
but that doea not tire or ntralo
the even. They aot expen-
sive (Mjnslderlna tnelr extra ef-

ficiency and ertra beauty., vv ny
not at leant tbemT

J. L. VAVGUAS

G. M. Kice. 1U1 Wilson, street, was turned from Seattle alter Deing at ma.Tteed Collesc. J'ortland. furnarlv livedI S5

ora Hamilton I Her.
Mfss Cura Hamilton, a former prin-

cipal of IVndieton puhlie school, died
;U her home In lies Mnlnes. Iowa, Nov.
16. 1SU9. After leaving Tendleton. Miss
flair.llton entered Drake I'nlversity,
from whk-- slie received ner A. li
decree in June. 1917, nd at the tlmw
of her death was principal of Vul'ey
Junction high school.

placed under quarantine for scarlet bedside of tier slstert sister iansxa. alin 1n,it.n hen h father The lilt fl" IIOIIHII
ll with influenza at Providencoof the The petition of ,1. M. Shell for the ifever.l.r. ('. A. Wonddv was rastor

. it ehr..h h..i. iror i he o.ist tslnblisbin of a justice of peace dis-- , hospital, tef tat once for Enterprise i

a:tend the funeral.ia the east end of the county Orders to County (;uard.L i 3aJ.a ear lr. wcoddy has been In the ined- - trict
ical deluirinient of the army, attached near the state' line which has been Ail members of the county guard

before the county court has been do- - are requested to be at ihe armirt-- to FILMS TO SHOW
OREGON IN EUROPE

to t'.ie psychological examining board
ith the KCtu Depot Brigade at Camp !nied.J'alr Gat IJn.

The spirit of France is shown in an Lewis.
. IIihhI Kiver Man lit Itank.

morrow afternoon in uniform at 1

o'clock to take charge of the funeral
of our comrade, Frank Goodman, who
died of Spanish influenza. liy order
of cumjany commander.

Kdwin Winters, an experienced bank
IxMtor 1 rom ,t. B.Swancy. man. will enter upon lis duties .Mou- -

Sheriff T. I. Taylor, received a let iday as a member of the workers atter this mornlm? from John Ft.1

fiwasey. a Pendleton boy who was call- the First National Ptmk of this ntuce.
Mr. Winters is bringing his family

Keatly for tlio Movies.
It begins to look like old times to see j

the prc'Darntions for the reoieiiinir oftin one of the drafts of last wiminer. ; here from Hood Klver.The Famous iash Quad the movie house in I'endleton. Man- -It waa written from a base hospital
of France. lie gives his address as
Co. -. 308 In ft-- Base Hospital Xo. 22. Uttk t hlld Was loosed."

A search instituted this mornin
user Guy Matlock says everything

by possible will be done to prevent the
Me tells of colng over the top ami U'liiof Al Roberts for a lost child end spreading of influenza or other con
"n V " . cd at the home of James 1. liannon, tagious diseases throuch the picture

li Mill street. The little child Is two shows. Arrangements have been madebeimr In the hospital. Mentions FriU and a half years old son of Mr. for thorouhly fumigating the showH reding as Iwinsr the only I'endleton

roTtTLAXD, Not. 29.
Through the of
Pcrt'and clvie bodies, Oreson
will be adevrtised widely in Ski- -
rope by a lecturer of tno Y. M--
C. A., who win travel In France, v
Belgium, and when conditions
permit, probably in Germany.
William Kiiot. who haa been as--
signed on this lecture trip, has
been supplied with, nine reels of ,

film, depicting work of tho
spruce production. Columbia
river highway. roso festival,' the
cattle and &heu Industry, and
bird and animal life..

Mr. KLiot is a specialist on the
bird and animal life of the state
and Is familiar with, the Indus- -
trial activities and the attrac- -
lions of this section for a gr leu -
tore- It is expected that his tour
'wilt be effective In tmeresttns;
desirable settlers from abroad.

i. j j . . - '! .J

boy he has met in France. Highsmith, 4 12 Jane street. having houses every day. The rooms will be
wandered from him and was taken well ventilated and every effort made
in by Mrs. Itanium. ito keep the air pure and for the com- -

'fort of tho public.
Busy lay at Office. ,

Today, the last day on which Christ- - Car Goes Off Bank,
rias packages can be mailed to sold;-- ! It. Simis. who returned last niht
crs overseas, was the busiest day of after spending six months at Lewis-th- e

season at the Tied Cross inspec- - town, Montana, had an adventure on
tion office for Christinas parcels. ,Up the way home when his machine,' ii
to nine o'clock this morning, nine roadster, skidded on the Continental
near relatives of soldiers in France divide and went over a 30 foot bank.

lion Over by Auto.
The five year old non of Arthur

Campbell. 104 W. Webb street, nar-
rowly escaped serious injury this
morning when hit by an automobile
driven by Alex Gnniey. a local far-
mer- The little fellow with two little-sister-

was crowing Court street at
the corner of Cottonwood, and lagging
behind whs struck and run over by thv
car. - Fortunately he was Injured but
fitiKhtly, one hand being bruised and
the skin broken on the right temple.
Witnesses of the accident stated Mr.
Carney was driving slowly and no
blame could lie attached in him.

u
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THE SENSIBLE GIFT
TV

;ets Interesting Trainllljr.
Lieutenant C W. l.assen. ho is

taking training In tho Veterinary
TrainltiK School at Camp l.oc. Va.,
says that the work there is very inter-
esting, especially the classes In euuita-tio-

He says it la funny to watch a
Rtvenhorn taka tho jump and Kit
called down for not staying In tho
saddle, lie snyts different units leave
there frequently with overseas equip-
ment but where they po be does not
know-- . In riding about the country
lr. Lassen has seen tho old breast-
works used in the battle of Petersburg
and the sleae of Itlchmond. Tlicy ari
still intnet.

'1

Most any truck cives the owner more efficiency than the old style team
transportation but the famous .

WASH" QUAD TRUCK
Gives the owner at least 50 per cent more service than many rear wheel driven
trucks selling at nearly the same price.

. If the NASH QUAD is not the very best truck of its class on the market,
the U. S. Government would not have shipped over 20,000 of them to France,

several times as many as all other makes of four wheel drive trucks com-

bined.
A NASH QUAD TRUCK will serve you just as efficiently as it served the

Allies in the great war. The Government bought it in huge quantities because
it was the most capable and dependable truck available. You should buy it.
for the same reason. -

It would be a good plan to place your order now for spring deliv-
ery, as we have only one in stock at this time.

a Real Leather
Suit Case fcr Bag

We carry in stock the finest
line of this class of goods
in Eastern Qregon .". .".

h. :

"The Leather Store"
In the leather business for forty years

i
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Smlleago HMk lret.
The Patriotic Service has

al'out ion Smileage books which have
been paid for. and which were kept
to give to drafted men leaving from
I'maiilla county. but with the Mopping
of drafis, an one having a relative

r friend al any of the camps In this
country may have one of tlise on ap-

plication In M. XI. Chew-man- secretary
f i ee of charge and can scud tliom a
t 'hristinas presents. Any left after a

week Mr. Chessman will send to sonif
organization of the cantonments tot
distribution among the men. Tho

HAMLEY & GO.f;ii;.iuq
Corner Cottonwood & Water Sis. IThone 530
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